
Specialdiscount
Duetohardeconomictimes,weareoffer-
inganeverbeforeadditionaldiscount.The
price for the four-dayseminarworkshopif
registeredbeforeMarch25willbe$1090(a
21% discount) for the first person from a
company;the2ndandalladditionalpeople
fromthesamecompanywillpayonly$790
(a43%discount).ThisdiscountendsMarch
25 and will probably never be repeated.
To register call Carol at 847-537-6400.
For a detailed class description go to
www.dlsemc.com/1001.
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EMC & Signal Integrity

OurEMCDesignSeminarhasalwaysbeenabout
giving you the best information available. So
whenDonrecentlyheardBruceArchambeault’s
presentationtotheIEEEBoardofDirectorsin
November, he immediately read Bruce’s book
andmadearrangementswithhimtosharesome
of his material with
you.

Itissoimportantthat
you understand the
why’s of designing
when meeting the
emissions and im-
munity standards.
Withtheadditionof
Dr. Archambeault’s
latestmaterial,along
with the material
fromMichelMardi-
guian’sbook,andthe
nearly 80 years of
experienceRogerand
Don bring to the class, you will leave with an
understanding of what causes EMI, how the
componentsthatareusedtosuppressemissions
workanddon’twork,andtheabilitytoimprove
immunity. You will see visually how currents
really travelon thePCBandyouwillbegiven
toolstoallowyoutoestimateyouremissions.

In addition to PCB design, we will be adding
more material on filter design using data from
PSPICEsimulations.Thisisanotherexampleof
how the D.L.S. workshop has evolved over 25
years andwhy it has been attendedby close to
2500engineersanddesignpersonnel.

Whenyou leave this classyouwill takewith
you:
1.  D.L.S.’s printed
handoutwithacopy
ofthe500plusslides
presented, with an
areaforyournotes.
2.  A copy of the
book Controlling
Radiated Emissions
by Design, 2nd edi-
tion,byMichelMar-
diguian, edited by
DonaldL.Sweeney,
a$165value.
3.  A copy of PCB
Design for Real-
WorldEMIControl,

byBruceArchambeault,a$139dollarvalue.
4.  Software developed by Roger Swanberg of
D.L.S.,notcommerciallyavailable.
5.AcopyofPSPICE.
6.Afreeproductreviewwhereweapplytheprin-
ciplesyouhavejustlearnedto“your”product.
7.  The knowledge and understanding of the
EMI/EMC principles and techniques to design
low-emission,high-immunitycircuits.Priceless.

WhatisaFreeProductReview?
You will join a D.L.S. staff member to discuss
yourownproduct.Youwill learnwhat youare
doingrightandbegivensuggestedchangeswhich
will improve the EMC characteristic of your
product.To quote one student who sat down
with Don, “I would not have even understood
what you were talking about had I not just
attended your class!” By attending the class
you will understand why we are making the
recommendationsduringthereview.Youwillalso
understandhowtoimplementthechangesusing
thepropertechnique.

Currentdensityat1MHzfromsourcetoload

Currentchangingplanesusingtwocapacitors
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standards is to extend the radiated require-
ments above 1,000 MHz. For many years,
Generic\Product EN standards called for
IEC 61000-4-3 radiated immunity in the
frequencyrangeof80to1,000MHz.

Table1belowprovidesexamplesofcurrent
immunity standards now calling for testing
higher than 1,000 MHz. It is important to
notethatifadevicehasbeenplacedonthe
Europeanmarketwithradiatedimmunity
testingto1,000MHzandthestandardused
to demonstrate compliance has changed,
e.g.>1,000MHzradiated immunity, the
devicewillneedtobere-testedbeforethe
implementationdate,i.e.DoW.

D.L.S.iNARTE
TestCenter

D.L.S.isproudtoannouncethatithas
mettherequirementsoftheInternational
AssociationforRadio,Telecommunica-
tions and Electromagnetics, Inc. and
isdeclared tobe an authorized testing
centerforiNARTE.Anauthorizedtest
center is a facility which meets the
iNARTE guidelines to offer exams to
FCCcommercial license applicants, as
well as to professional engineers who
want to become iNARTE certified.
Please contactus at847-537-6400 for
thenextscheduleddatethatthetestswill
beofferedorvisitwww.dlsemc.com

D.L.S.Expands
HIRFCapabilities

Inordertokeeppacewithourcustom-
ers’ ever increasing needs, D.L.S. has
expanded its capabilities to perform
High Intensity Radiated FieldTesting
forMIL-STDandRTCArequirements.
In addition to our ability to perform
200V/m (AM or CW) from 10kHz
- 40GHz, and 600 V/m (PM) from
400MHz-40GHz,wecannowreach
levelsinexcessof2000V/m(PM)from
1-18GHz.

regulatoryrequirements UPDATE 
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Throughouttheyears,weatD.L.S.,havebeen
tracking changes to EMC standards used in
obtaining CE Marking for Europe.These EN
standards are used to demonstrate compliance
to the 2004/108/EC EMC Directive. It is
a given that once a standard is harmonized
(published),itwillperiodicallyundergoupdates
viaamendments,berevisedwithnewereditions
or replaced all together with a new standard.
Theimportantissuehereisthatmanufacturers
and laboratories need to stay abreast of these
changes.Laboratorieshave to staycurrentand
knowledgeable while manufacturers need to
keep pace verifying continued CE compliance
oftheirproducts.
      The latest trend inmanyEN immunity

 IEC 61000-4-3 Radiated Immunity > 1000 MHz Required

DoW - Date of Withdrawal (implementation date)
* Except for the ITU broadcast frequency bands 87-108 MHz, 174-230 MHz, 470-790 MHz, where the level shall be 3V/m

ProposedrevisionstotheRestrictionofHazard-
ousSubstances(RoHS)Europeandirectivewere
publishedinDecember2008.Sincetheoriginal
document became effective, the number of
fully compliant products has fallen far short
of expectations.  To address this, changes were
developed to resolve uncertainties, improve
implementation,reducecosts,simplifyenforce-
ment, clarify the scope and minimize different
interpretations.
Herearethemostsignificantrevisions:
-Noadditionalbannedsubstancesnow
-Listcreatedof4prioritysubstancesofconcern
tobeassessedforpossiblefutureban(HBCDD,
DEHP,BBP&DBP)

 Proposed Changes to RoHS Directive 
- Substance restrictions will now only be
imposed based on scientific evidence of
unacceptable health risks, instead of as a
precautionaryprinciple(asdonebefore)
- Medical devices removed from exempt list
andaddedasCategory8(inscopeJan2014
atearliest)
-Monitoring&controlequipmentremoved
fromexemptlistandaddedasCategory9(in
scopeJan2014atearliest)
- Added better definition of compliance
responsibility(nowincludeseachpartofsupply
chain-manufacturers,importers,distributors
&authorizedrepresentatives)
-RoHSwillbecomeaCEMarkingdirective

(Continuedonnextpage)

ExampleofProduct&GenericStandardswithRadiatedImmunitytesting>1,000MHz

IEC61000-4-3
Testingandmeasurementtechniques
Radiated,radio-frequency,electromagneticfieldimmunitytest
80%ammodulation@1kHz


CEMarking(European)EMCStandards
RadiatedImmunityRequirements


80–1,000MHz


1,400–2,000MHz


2,000–2,700MHz

IndustrialGenericimmunity
EN61000-6-2:2005
DoW=June2008 (ineffecttoday)


10V/m*




3V/m






1V/m

DomesticGenericimmunity
EN61000-6-1:2007
DoW=December2009 


3V/m




3V/m



1V/m


Measurement,Control&Laboratory
EN61326-1:2006
DoW=February2009 


3V/m~Minimum

10V/m~Industrial



3V/m~Minimum
3V/m~Industrial



1V/m~Minimum
1V/m~Industrial


Detection&Measurementof
CombustibleGases,ToxicGasesorOxygen
EN50270:2006
DoW=June2009 


3V/m ~Type1

10V/m*~Type2



3V/m~Type1
3V/m~Type2


1V/m~Type1
1V/m~Type2



D.L.S. provides a wide variety of
services that stretch far beyond the
testing aspect of thenormalproduct
certification process. Over the past
25 years, D.L.S. has found that the
compliance testing industry relies on
the ability of many people to work
together in order to get a job done,
and done right, the first time.The
communicationbetweenthepeoplein
sales, receiving/shipping and testing
departmentsisthekeythatwillmake
your experience with us the most
productive. Our attention to detail
avoids the higher costs and missed
timelines that could otherwise exist.
Working with the D.L.S. team (one
that is experienced, accredited, and
knowledgeable, and iswilling toput
youfirst) is thebestway toget your
product to market quickly and cost
effectively.The timeline of testing is
taken very seriously at D.L.S., and
issues concerning time, money, and
the people involved are always dealt
withtheutmostofcare.

In addition to the norm, at D.L.S.
we specialize in unique equipment
applications.Ourlabhasthecapability
to test awide varietyofproductsno
matterhowlarge.Weworkwithawide
number of shipping and transport
companies that allow us to handle
virtuallyanyshippingneedsourclients
mighthave.Eveniftheprojectconsists
ofseveralmachines,orpiecesofequip-
ment,andthescopeoftheassembled
equipmentistoobigforustotestat
our facility,wecancomplete the test
bytakingourequipmenttoyourplace
ofbusiness.

During the testing phase of your
projectour engineers, alongwith the
administrativesupportstaff,willmake
sureyourexperiencehereismostpleas-
ant.Accommodatingourclientsneeds
is themost importantaspectofwhat
wedo.Whetherwe are coordinating
thirdpartywitnessesfromgovernment
agencies for military and avionics
projectsorcoordinatingtheclearance
through customson equipment sent
for testing fromoverseas, our goal as
a company is to provide a fast and
accurateserviceforourclientsandthe
products they are trying to market.
Letusknowyourneedsandhowwe
canhelp.
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regulatoryrequirements UPDATE (cont’d)

CISPR 22 has gone through many changes
since the first edition released in 1985. Of
particularinterestistheinclusionofTelecom
equipmentintothethirdedition(1997)ofthe
standardandtheassociatedtestrequirements
forcommon-modedisturbanceonTelecom-
munication ports. Impedance Stabilization
Networks (ISN’s) were introduced with the
intentofprovidingavoltagemeasuringport
suitable for connection to
ameasuringreceiverwhile
satisfying the telecommu-
nication port common
mode termination imped-
ance requirements. Many
EMC labs (D.L.S. in-
cluded) bought the ISN’s
and associated equipment
necessarytorunthetestsofthisnewrequire-
ment.Unfortunately,duetovariationsinthe
interpretationofISNdesignandcalibration
requirements, significant discrepancies were
found inmeasurementswhenusing Imped-
anceStabilizationNetworks(ISN’s)thatwere
manufactured by different companies.This
finding created quite a stir in the industry,
nowheremoresothanintheEUcommunity.
The EU incorporated CISPR 22 edition 3
into EN55022:1998, and published it as a
HarmonizedStandard.Becauseofthesenew
findings,theDateofWithdrawalofthethen-
current version of EN55022 was delayed by
several years, until August 1, 2006. Until
then,manufacturershadtheoptionofusing
EN55022:1994withA1&A2,orEN55022:
1998withA1&A2.TheCISPRcommittee
wentbacktoworkre-writingthestandardto
try to eliminate themiss-interpretations and
updatethestandardfornewtechnologies.

    CISPR 22 Ed. 5.2 (2005) adopted many
changestotheTelecomPortconductedemissions
section.Mainly,thecharacteristicsofthedesign
ofallISN’schangedsignificantly,andarequire-
ment for an 8-wire (4 balanced pair) ISN was
added.D.L.S.Electronicshasmadeasignificant
investment and acquired the ISN’s necessary
to perform testing to the latest version of
the standard.  We can performTelecom port
conducteddisturbancetestingonanythingfrom

2-wireCat3uptoandinclud-
ing 8-wire (4 balanced pair)
1000Base-TCAT6Ethernet.
The current version of the
standard,CISPR22Ed.5.2,
waspublishedinMarch2006
and was incorporated into
a harmonized EU standard
(EN55022:2006).The EU

standardhasaDoWof1.10.2009,whichmeans
thatafterOctober1,2009,EN50022:2006be-
comesmandatoryandtheuseofEN55022:1998
withA1&A2isnolongerallowed.
      Othernotable changes to theCISPR22
standard include a new clause 11 that requires
the calculation and reporting of measurement
uncertainty in test reports. Amendment 1 to
CISPR22:2005 introduced limits for radiated
emission measurements for emissions measure-
mentsabove1GHz.

CISPR 22 Update -

requiringproductmarks,technicaldocumenta-
tionandaformaldeclarationofconformity
        At this time, this is only aproposal
and the European Union (EU) still needs
to formally agree to all revisions.  However,
since these changes are based on 2 industry
consultations and several expert studies, it
is highly likely that it will be completely
adopted, though changes and amendments
arestillpossible. PertheEU,theendresult
of the new RoHS will be environmental
improvements and reduced health risks in

RoHS  (cont’d)

Aerospace Testing Interview 
with Jack Black
TheDecemberissueofAerospaceTestingInter-
nationalMagazinefeaturesaninterviewwithJack
Black, D.L.S. Business Development Manager.
Find out about the latest in composite testing,
COTS requirements and avionics lightning
updates.Toseetheinterviewinitsentirety,goto
www.dlsemc.com/1012

Morethanatest...

products, along with reduced waste.  Please
contactD.L.S.foranyquestions.____________

DLShasmadeasignificant
investmentandacquiredthe
ISN’snecessarytoperform
testingtothelatestversion
ofthestandard.

ByDanielPecak
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Learn to control signal return currents on PCB’s
andlearnhowEMCandsignalintegrityareinterrelated

usingtextbookbyDr.BruceArchambeaultofIBM
“PCBDesignforReal-WorldEMIControl”

andvideosshowingsimulationofcurrentflowingonPCB’s

NowpartofDonSweeneyandRogerSwanberg’s

EMCbyYourDesign
AnEMCPracticalApplicationsSeminarandWorkshop

withafree45min.individualproductdesignevaluation,
takehomeproprietarycomputerprogram,
andsecondtextbookatnoextracharge

April23,24,27&28,2009
HiltonHotel,Northbrook,IL

Duetohardeconomictimes,weareofferingaspecialdiscount
$1090(a21%discountforthefirstperson)and$790(a43%discountforadditionalpersonsfromthesamecompany)

ifyouregisterfortheApril2009seminar/workshopbyMarch25,2009

Classes ll quickly so register early
emailcgorowski@dlsemc.comorcall847-537-6400
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